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We have shown that during gel fiitration from chopped cotton or Sephadex 
G-B5 columns there is an increase in elution votume as the moIfzcuiar weight (size) 
of an n-alkyl carbamate is increased by the addition of methylene groups’. We con- 
ciuded that the reason for the increase was hydrophobic sorption_ Eaker and Porathz 
earlier sug_gzsted that hydrophobic sorption accounted for this increase in elution 
voIume as the size of n-alkanols was increased by the addition of methylene groups. 
In 1976 Di Gregorio and Sinibaldi3 suggested that the sorption of thiocyanate ion 
on Sephadex gel can be attributed to a “hydrophobic interaction”_ 

In 1977 Kura et aL4 correlated the elution behavior of thiocyanate ion from 
Sephadex G-15 at 20” with the adsorption isotherm of thiocanate ion on Sephadex 
G-15 at BY. For this paper we have determined the distribution ratios of several 
n-a&y1 carbamates, su_gars and vi&ml polyols on Sephadex G-I5 by static batch ex- 
periments We have correlated these ratios with the elution behavior of these same 
compounds in dynamic gel filtration using a Sephadex G-15 cohrmn_ 

Sephadex G-15 was obtained from Pbarmacia (UppsaIa, Sweden); samples 
were dried at 105” for 30 min. The n-alkyl carbamates were furnished by Proctor 
(Saiisbury, NC., USA.). Ah of the carbamates were recrystaliized from deionized 
water_ The poiyhydroxy compounds were obtained commercially and were used as 
received_ 

Sorption of wa:er by Sephadex G-15 
The volume of water sorbed per gram of dry Sephadex G-15 was obtained by 

adding 40 ml of a solution containing 3 mg,%nl of Carbowax 6CHJ0, a solute that is 
tot&y excluded from the Sephadex G-I5-water gel, to a 10-g sample of dry Sephadex 
in a glass-stoppered erlenmeyer Bask. The flask was placed in a boiling water bath 

* Names of com_ties or conzmrcia products are given sokzly for the purpase of ptoviing 
spceiic in~cnnati~; tkeir meatzon does not imply -&tion or end sxsemcat by the U.S. 
De-t of AglkzuIture over others riot lnaltid. 
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and was shaken tiom time to time. A&r I h, the thsk con-g the water-swollen 
Sephadex was placed in a constant-tempemtuse mom at 20”. After equilibration, a 
portion of the supernatant liquid was drawn through a +m filter into a hypodermic 
syringe. The concentration of solute in the supematant liquid was determined by 
diEerentia~ refractometry as described below. The excluded Carbowax 6000 (120 mg) 
was divided by the concentration of Carbowax in the supernatant to obtain the volume 
of excluded solution. The volume of sorbed water was found by subtracting the vol- 
ume of supernatant liquid from the original volume of liquid added to the Sephadex. 

Analysis by &@re~tial refractometry 
The c~lurnn in a liquid chromatograph equipped with a Phaxnacia di&rentiaL 

refractive index monitor was replaced by a length of small-bore polyethylene tubing. 
The sample loop in the injector was Hed successively with aqueous solutions con- 
taining known concentrations of a given solute. For each injected sample, the output 
from the detector was recorded as a sharp peak on a strip chart. Peak heights were 
related in a linear fashion to the concentrations of a given solute. 

Penetration and sorption of solutes by Sephadex G-15 (static method) 
Exactiy 40 ml of solution containing a known concentration of solute was 

added to a weighed sample of dry Sephadex G-15. Before being dried, the Sephadex 
weighed approximately 10 g_ After heating and cooling as described above, the equil- 
ibrium concentration of so!ute in the supematant liquid was determined by differential 
refractome~_ We assumed that the volume of solution entering per -gram of dry 
Sephadex was the same as the volume of water that entered or was sorbed in the 
Carbowax 6000 experiment. By substracting the volume of solution that entered the 
sample of Sephadex from the original volume of 40 ml, the voiume of supernatant 
solution was determined. From this volume and the known original concentration, 
the weight of solute in the supematant was calculated. When this weight was sub- 
tracted from the total weight of solute in the original 40 ml, the weight of solute 
sorbed by the Sephadex was obtained. The weight of solute sorbed divided by the 
weight of the dry Sephadex used gave the weight of solute sorbed per -gram of dry 
Sephadex. By using several concentrations of each solute, we obtained the milligrams 
of solute in the gel phase per gram of dry Sephadex as a function of the &ml equi- 
librium concentration of the solute in the supematant; D is the slope of the line re- 
presenting this relationship_ 

Gelfilrration meezrement of A, (dynamic method) 
Methods of operation of the Sephadex columns and determination of A, (the 

fmction of internal water availabie to the solute as solvent) were those of Rowland 
and BertoniereS. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Each value of D considered in subsequent paragraphs was obtained by mea- 
suring several times the distribution of each solute between the Sephadex gel phase 
and the supematant solution phase. Tlile mihi_~ms of solute in the gel phase was 
plotted against that in the supematant solution phase. The slope of the regression 
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Iine ruming through the origin obtained by the method of Strong is the distritition 
ratio; 0, whkb p&ides & measure of the amount of solute t&S is in the gel phase. 
S&e in ffie gel phm cmsists of phat w&h finds large enough pores for pxetmtio~~ 
in~~~statp~~~tw~hissorbed~~~~- 

DI!XRlBUnON AND ELUTXON D.4TA FOR WATERSOLUBLE SOLUTES ON SEE’EEADEX 
G-15 

S&e Mol_wr_ D’ A,” 

Ir-Amyi -tc 131 3.19 z.00 
tt-xk~c2ahamae Xl7 258 1.69 
Ethyl czahamate 89 1.73 125 
hfdhylczxbamak 75 1.58 1.17 
gearfiyase a6 0.60 0_33 
Raffklase 5&s O-79 O-42 
hf&osc 342 0.88 0.56 
sabia Is2 0.93 0.61 
IiKKird 18-o 0.85 0.59 
GIUCQSC 180 1.02 0.66 
Xylizol fsz 0s o-66 
EtJ&dOf la I.00 0.70 
G&XSd 92 I.@% 0.74 
=m== gl-l 62 1.13 0.80 

’ DistriMon ratio: (mg of dute per g of dhy Scphadcx G-15) (mg of schtc per ml of 
cquiwxi~ sdutioa) from s!aticequiliium mts. 

l - Fraction of internal water accessi% to the solute during dynamic gd 6.itratiosl with water 
ES~.L~AnA,vaiimkgrratcrtfLaal.OisanindicatiorrOfsorptiO~. 

d- with increasing mokzcufar weight of soiute in the sugar series and the potyol 
series. This situztion is normaI, indicative of pemztration into pores that is Iirrzited 
by size of the solute. There is co e*+deme in our study or preceding smdies that these 
two types of solutes are sorbed on poiJ3accWdic surfaces_ Nevertbekss, tkre is a 
signifkantm- in the rektionsbip of D to A, for sugars and for polyols (Fig. 
I). The difference is intriguing to us (a) because we are conned with identifling 
difkemxs in the way in which various types of solutes penetrate and intemct with 
celh&sic surfaces, for which Sephxlex (ii this case) is a model, and (b) because these 
two types of solutes differ in only small degree iu t&mid strua. The regsesion 
equations for the individnal lines thmugb the data for sugazx and those for poly& 
and corressmiing correlztion coefkients (r) are: 

sugars: D = 1.174& + l3.244; t = 0.977 
Polyok: D = 1,134 A, t 0.184; t = 0.978 
The third type of solute diffkrs substm~tially from the sugars and poryorS (Fig_ 

1). The vaks of D and A, increase with in creasing mokcukr weight of the solute, 
anif the slope of the relations?xip betwem D and A, is substantWy difkent. T&c 
rrpression equation for this line and the curretati~n coefficiens an; 

carbamates: D = 1.943 A, - 0.702; P=o.w9 
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Fs_ 1. JS@Iitimn distriiution ratio (0) in rdation to fraction of acccssl we water (A,) for cbree 
series of snhs ickntifkd in Table I. 

We conclude from these measurements and comparisons of D and A, that 
the equilibrium bat& method for assessing penetration-sorption of solutes into the 
Sephadex gel provides slightly to substmtialfy different degrees of information than 
tie dynamic g& f&ration operation with Sephadex gel. The former me&x3 appears 
to ‘provide a more sensitive means for assessing sorption; the two methods t&en 
together substantiate diiTerences in penetration of sugars and polytils into the Se- 
phadex gel. 
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